Effective May 14, 2019

Recording Fees

These fees are established by UCA 17-21-18.5

$40.00 Any Document or Instrument Recorded
   Plus $2.00 for each additional description more than ten (10).

$50.00 Any Plat or Map Recorded per sheet
   Plus $2.00 for each Lot or Unit Designation

Filed Survey Fees

$20.00 Survey Plat filed as a Record of Survey per sheet

Copy Fees

These fees are established by the County Recorder and approved by the County Legislative body. 4/3/2019

$0.50 8.5 X 11 Size copies
$1.00 8.5 X 11 Size color copies
$1.00 11 X 17 Size copies
$2.00 11 X 17 Size color copies
$2.00 18 X 18 Size copies
$3.00 18 X 24 Size copies
$4.00 24 X 36 Size copies
$5.00 Certify a Document (Plus copy fees)

Copy Policy: Copy machines and printers are used only for producing copies of the official record or for other county government use. Not for public copies.

Data Fees

These fees are established by the County Recorder and approved by the County Legislative body. 4/3/2019

$75.00 Query Fee (For extracting info from the database or finding and pulling historical information)
$00.01 each record returned